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:Letter from Jof.
WELLS, FARGO & CO. good poinl on Ihn utmost utter ab- , jijaa CUIIIIG 3 Af|

San Francisco, Sep. 13,1865. sen ce of doctors and lawyers in j I llU Wl Elf IN IX ' llUl

Utah. His preaching amounts to!
Is the dullest thing ever conceived j little more than exhortations to la I 

on earth (or in heaven if you will.) ; bor, temperance and quietude—ex- j 
There isn't money enough to hire ; cept in the matter of the simpler : 
me to read it connectedly, and no I amusements. Dancing is universal j 

man living or dead ever did or could j and indulged to a great extent. The 

make a bit of sense of it. It’s the ' children are taught it at school, and

merest bosh ever written or printed, tl *s common to bear music and _ _ _
and the Mormons know it as well as dancing in the different wards ; va- Great Reduction lü PriC6S ! 

anybody. I couldn’t learn that any cations, etc., are usually heralded 

use was ever made of it except as ! through a heel-and-toe exercise of 

to occupy space on a table or in a ! this kind. The theater at Salt Lake 

library—as the old and new Testa- ! is a prominent institution for divert- 
ments do in most Gentile households. ! mg the Saints from too much study 

If there is anything original about j of civil and religious government, 

the Book of Mormon, it is of the j It is a comfort to get into a comtnu- 
Mark Twain style—excessive stupid- n'ty lor a lew weeks where one is 

ity. That is the way of Mark’s hu- not bored by precinct statesmen on j 

mor—it may be the point to the every hand ; church and state are •
Book of Mormon. Everybody has entirely left to Brigham, and all j 

heard of Joe Miller’s joke-book ; I bands have no abstractions to mud-1 

beg leave to insist that Joe Smith's i die their brains about, but go along j 

joke-book is the Book of Mormon, j —eat, drink, sleep, wag his tail, and i 

As a joke, it may be a success : as j die when the dog has had his day. 
anything else, it is a nuisance. Said I Most all matters of dispute are left •***»• BooU’ 

to have been transcribed from two j to the church, and Mormon lawyers ' 
dozen plates of brass ; to have pub-1 will often tell those seeking advice I 

lisbed it, I should think would have j to go to Brigham, or the Bishop, as j 
required more brass than that, the case may be, and settle it there, j 

There are many passages in this Did you ever know a Gentile lawyer j 
book which are almost literally cop- to send his client to a minister of 
ied from the Bible, yet. they are ren-1 the gospel in the neighborhood? 11 w®uk# 

dered absurd by the association. ! would like to see a set ol Gentile j 

The Mormons use the common Bible, lawyers and court give up all claims j s*vm* 10 tb* r<‘r ce,,l

and like every other creed,—inter- to lees, and advise their clients to go 

prêt it to suit themselves. By read- betöre the nearest minister, muke 

ing and inquiring, I tried my best to triends and the whole be dismissed j 

get some sort of an idea of what the with a benediction ; I should cou- |
Mormon creed consists of in the ab- sider it better than a menagerie 4of j BLANKETS, 

stract, but the attempt was barren trained annuals. The Mormons come j flour, 

of results ; I don’t know as much nearer this sort of thing than any 
about it as a Chinaman. Perhaps religious sect 1 know of, and thereiu 

not as much. I remember that an they have more nearly established 

enthusiastic old believer in Mormon their boasted millenium on earth. 1 j 

prophecy told me that the chapter would like to see Brigham try his i 
in Revelations regarding the six hand on the Irish and Chinese ol j 

hundred and three score beasts San Francisco—I think be .would 

conclude that he had just reached 

instead of succeeded the six hund

red and odd beasts of Revelations.
For further particulars, I refer 

to the Book of Mormon—con-

>1
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Atlantic States and Europe ; 

»raw direct on

Ian Franclrto and New York;

Recalve General anti Special

KING DETERMINED TO AC- 

commodate the public of this country WAR EAGLE HOTEL !
WoHkingtom ft., Silver ('tty, i T

V. Blackln«er .

B

we have made

GREAT HKDUCTIOX in our 

prier« on ALL ARTIC’LKS*

•rnprlr

WELLS, FARGO L CO. HE I’RUFKIKTOK of this Large »ml 
haa RefittedT6»tfJ. L Smith, Ageat. ( out inofl ioui liou

aud Rot'unii«ht«l the EeteblMêlaient 
prrior Style, making U ihm und to noo#
in the Territory.

Being tfUoated in the busln«*» portion of 
town it nflonls unusual ta« ilitiea u> the true 

I »1mg public gencndly. Room* fttted up es
pecially for I he uae mud

o---------

Having a

LARGE STOCK OF CLOTHIXO

I on hand, and more on the road, wc propose 

towll all kind.« of

CENT'S CLOTHING
, at Ran Fran-

Star Brewery and Billiard 

Saloon.
Jordan and 

Washington Sts.
Silver City................J. T.,

Proprietor.

Fronting intmliftfinn of Famllir«.Arroi
5 g#- Tliankfu! for pMtt pattouKo no pme« 

will be span1«! to ment a continu»!»* e of the 
same |g|tfj V UlM KINOKKWlL F. SOMMEBCAMP.

risen prices.

Ws also projiose to sell all kinds ofTHE PROPRIETOR take3 «118 method of 
informing his old friends and Patrons 

that he has removed to his

NEW SALOON,
a few doors north of the Old Stand.) where, 

aa heretofore, he will keep constancy on 

hand the very best
Wines, Liquor» and Cigar»

to be found in tho market.

—ALSO—
Three Na. 1 Billiard Table», with 

Phelan'» Patent Combina
tion Cnahiona.

Orders left at the Saloon for

LAGER BEER 
n barrels, kegs or bottles, promptly Mied at

moderate Charge».
Wm. F. Sommsrcamp.

MILVKIt CITYDRY GOODS
BAKERY AND SALOON,be bought for st ■at le?» than the same ■

JOHN GAKTE, Proprietor.
y ext d'«rr above HJVi Theater

Retell in the Sun Frsnelucu 
Market.

rglHLS ESTABLISHMENT I* NOW SM»
I ■ ly furuitihed, and id such CWrijdete or 

der, that tin* proprietor t ikes plesàur» ia 
! inviting hi» friends end the public to call, 
riauih i* and lest bis

GREENBACKS AT PAH l

am

Wines, Liquors, l.agrr, Air.,
o

and buy up hie excellent

Bread, Pie«, fa k. «. frarken, et« 
Lager by the bln»», tguarl 

or Gallon.

Ouratock cona'Bta in part of
I

i
CLOTHING,

SUGAR. SAM HEIDELBERGER.TEA,ltf
COFFEE.

! HICK. HE A LK R IN
BEANS.

CANULES,
OIL*,

TOBACCO,

PHOTOGRAPHIC. i
Vegetable*.

Fruit*«H. B. LESLIE,
•a’Nry a few doors below and nearly oppo

site Granite Block.

KU«.CIGARS, Poultry,
Hut te»,ROOTS,

LlCfciroKS,

IRON,

HATS,

SALT,

FUh,
<•»Washington st, Silver City, I. T. r, fcke.

Two doors abor* Past office, Washington st 
Papers will l»e «'arried ou the in ou»l 

ain iiUTing the Summer
HAM HK! ÜKLBFKGfr.lt

meant the number of religious de

nominations that were to precede the 

coming ot the Mormon church, &c. 

As 1 never counted it up, I am not 
prepared to refute him ; but if he 

insists on designating these creeds 

and churches as so many beasts, I 

will classify the Mormon institution 

with that species of animal frequent
ly alluded to by Rabelais—‘‘the 

two-backed beast,”or"two-beUieil>” 

as you like. Rabelais called the 
church of Rome, in the days of its

I HAVE MY ROOMS WELL and NEATLY 
furnished, and am Prepared to do all 

kinds of work in the rhotographing Line in 
the latest and most improved styles or the 
art Those wishing to obtain the Superior 
Enameled Cards, or the very oeautifn 
and fascinating SUN-PEARL [Porcelain] 
PICTURES can accomplish their wishes 
hr giving me a call.

A supply of Mill 
Views constantly on hand. Lockets and 

rings neatly hi led.
Copying Done io Order!

H. E. LESLIE.

STKFL,
POWDER. •Ti

FUSE,
CARDS.

IHANDLES,you
turning the history ol Moroni, Nephi j 

and other illustrious dead beats too H .A.IRID'W'-A.IFtE 

numerous to mention.

SHOVELS, ; Lumber and Mining Timbers
W. L. BURNHAM 

■ ANt raCTlKKH i\U UiaLU IS »U. SIXIM of

LUMBER anil MINING TIMBER
and Mining

of every description

Y NEW STEAM SAWMILL IS S1TI 
ated in the Best of Timber, only

AV1NG the LAUOKST * 1
! Il . I is . . a»
It h i «-N. M*ordeni promptly flll«*«l.

4Mtf

>1J. HUELAT&CO. >
«tr HDEALERS IN

AND BEST ASSORTE» STOCK
W !.. BURNHAMKRANBERRIES. CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,

—or—kodfish, excessive licentiousness, the “two- 
backed beast,-’ which the monks, in 

their “indulgences,” could feed on 

to their heart’s content. I think the 

idea of Mormondom is made amply 

In the

Wines,

APOTHECARY’S HALLkornmeal GOODSLiquors,
Cigar»,AND KROCKERY, Tobareo,

Iron, tEver brought t. tki« Market,

W» wauld respectfully tnrile all persons

at J. HUELAT & CO.'S. GRANITE BLOCK,and Steel,
CAL. AND EASTERN MADE CLOTHING 

and BOOTS,

CAL and O O X BLAXKETS,

( Writ Side Waikingl^t Street, Silver City
Sign of the Big Mortar.

J. A RUPERT,

plain to the dullest mind, 
same connection, I may say that as 

nearly as I could come at Brigham's 
notion of revelation is, that there

BEN BERNSTEIN, and especially

Mill and Mining Men,
Flannels ACassImt rr*. 

Men’» Overall IrtH,
Under-Clothing,

Gloves,

VTHOI.KSAt.a AND RETAIL DEALER 15

DRY GOODS,

! CLOTHING,

Druggist and A|M»therarjr.
Wholesale anil Retail Dealer 1»

' o> call and see us and examina for ihemselrei ,)rrl B,are innumerable souls or spirits beg
ging about for entrance into this life 

through the fleshy avenues and tem

ples made and provided here to re

ceive them ; and it is fulfilling the 

Divine calling here below to the 

greatest extent by preparing as many 

temples for that purpose as possible. 

There is no joking in this—it is un

doubtedly the corner-stone of tbe 

Latter-Day Church. The proposed 

Temple at Salt Lake is to be in re

ality but typical of the human tem

ple being erected in the modern 

Zion. I heard Brigham preach on 

two set occasions, and either time 

he alluded to a remark made by 
Beecher to the effect that the great

est misfortune that could happen to 

man was to be born. Brigham, on 

the contrary, said it was the greatest 

blessing that could happen,provided 

a mau made the most of this world 

after being born into or on it. He 

enlarged on tbe material beauties of 

nature and things, aDd concluded 

that, where folks lived as they ought 

to, it was good to be here ; in other 

words, it was a bully place to be. 
To enjoy life, be agreed ihat happi

ness depended on health and tem

perance in all things. He made a

Lad ira and ;
Coildrea’s Shoe«, llo*lery and 

Glovaa.
Chrmirala,

Paint«, Oil«, 
Window

Boots and Shots, 

Hats, Capa, 

Ladies’ and

Furn-

Shtcling«.
Shirting«,

Ticking».
and Table Linen

BRUSSELS 2 and 2 PLY CARPETING,

Gin««,We take great pleaser« la la- ;
Paleat Medlein-«.

Fancy Goode. 
And every article usually connected wiU 

THE DRUG HI SINKS*.
J A RUPERT

’ ! vitlsf tlie Lad.es u call and exam.na aur 

! STOCK DF ÜUKN* GOODS,Gentlemen'»

tshing Good», Etc.,
Horse-Shoe and Nails, 

Carriage Bolts,
A general assorment of Shelf 

Hardware.

1/
Kmpreu Clothe, 

Delaine»,
Merino*, _ —

Has on hand a complete and
very extensive stock or goods in bis 

line, which he is offering to the trade, whole 
tale and retail, for rash, at very low rates.

BEN BERNSTEIN,

; India Rubber and 
He tup Packing, BLAKE * CO. taf every description. 

Having a very heavy Htoek af

India Rubber Belting and a General As- 
.ortmen; of Merchandise■ ^

I
A88AYERS,

HiWashington Street, betweenEast side 
First and Second. 

Silver.City, May 1.1869.

Gold Dost, Gold and Silver Bâi

llon Melted and Assayed.

K GUARANTEE OUR ASSAYS TO 
conform uccurateljr lo ll»<* »Laadar* 

of th« U 8. Mini
Bar* dtflroonted at current rate* Per 

ticular attention paid to Maaya of or* of 
I every description

FIRIHSTTS4itf Paints.oils. *pirits tur
pentine, VARNISH, WHITE LEAR 

and Artists’ Tube Color«.
at J. HUELAT & CO'S.

We are aeliia*notice.
4lfI HAVE MADE AND CONSTITUTED JOS.

BURY my attorney in fa.'t to transact 
business for me and in my name dunng my 
absence from the Territory. J. r. Dx(~ 

August 24tb, 1S69.

Cheaper than the Cheapest I ^
To Delinquent Tax-Payers.

Notice is hereby given, that
the Delinquent Tax List of Owyhee 

County, for the year 1869. ha» been deposit
ed with the Deputy District Attorney, and 
that if the delinquent taxe» therein specified 
are not paid to the County Treasurer within | 
ten days torn this date, action will he com SHAWL*, 
menced by said Deputy Dirtpct Attorney | 
for the collection of such taxes and costa.

T. D. BECKETT 
( Recorder .

By W. H. A50ELL, Vep,y

and ot tha
76tf

Brat Figure« and Latest Style» ;
ltf

E. LOBEN STEIN,
—DEALER IK—

all kinds of merchandise

Vegetable*, Eg«-» 
Confectioner!«*, Fruit» &«•,

E. LOBESSTEIN.

—ALS» -

J. M. BLOSSOM,i

W SOMMA L* AMI» RlTAIL OVALM M
all kind* of

MERCHANDISE.
ago »o r riia

Ileeae*» Walla Walla Whlaky. 

Or oaks mod, WeuhnytM It ,

BDrer City

SKIRTS,
Dated Silver City.

Sept. 8th 1869 
78179

HOSIERY,62tf

O
PAY UP AND SAVE COST. LIQUORS at WHOLESALE.

Let everybody wishing to pun ban faed*

fall and See ««, and “ Pat aao- 

ney in their pocket«."

THO*. EWING tt CO. 

Silver City, July 27, IM»

THE ACCOUNTS OF THE OWYHEE 
AVALANCHE previous lo and includ- 

November 1st, 1868 are due and pay 
,ble to HILL k MILLARD. W. R. McDan 
el haa the account» and will collect m# 

HILL A MILLARD.

A j.ntgc Lot if Fine Liquoia

WILL RK DI3 ’OSED OF AT WHOLE 
«ale at extremely low price» 

FOR CASH. Apply to
T. B. F1TZHUGH.

•s
lh* BABBITT METAL.300 for ah at Ikla OBcaltfin- Wtfsurer City, June 18th, 18Ö9.

■ÜBBÉ


